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SKIN DISEASES. W.. F.
(Successor to N.

U now teeeiving new good, in

hi! lirml ehem iFffii I

Everything New,with New Prices,
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,
consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

VOL. XXlll.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
1 urn im-.- reviving my tpri.g and

u m Oitr "ttek t.f Ixtotn and I

have as nicely a tit. - i up I '.nut and Shoe

S'ore, and c ni) : a stock as any

tins eii of Pottlsnii hih! vt-r- tVw i.-u-

in Portland.- - I buy s'l mj boots and

ho as direct from manufacturers and am

antborised to warrant every pair no mat

ter how ohesp. Xo 6rro in Oregon

bare any advantage of me in buying as

1 buy in quantities and pay the cash.

In ladies', misses and children's abort,
I keep much ihs largest, b.t and great
est variety in the cite. Mr aim will

always le In give. n 'pcd value for

the money aa possibly can be done.

8AM0EL E. YOUNG.

First National Bank
OF AI.RAXl, OREUOIW.

.. L. rUKN

OKO. E. Cll AMLJKRLaIN

TRANSACTS A GENERAL banking business.
ACCOUNTS KEPT .object to cbsctt.
SIGHT EXCHANGE ami tolerranhlc trWer. soU

on New York. San PrancSMo, fMaige and Port!

COLLECTIONS MADE on hrorahle lerme.
MftBOfOSS.

u. K Yocse, Oao, E CBAKaaaxAis
L E Buus, L. PUas,

Walts E Tvaasu

J. L COWAN. J. W. CL'SICK

Linn onty Bank,
( OWAN & CUSIfK.

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a fanersJ banking badness.
DRAW SIOHT DRAKTS on New York. San Praa

daeoaad Portland, Oregon.
LOAN MOSEY on approroti security.
RECEIVE deposit, subject to cheek.
COLLECTIONS entrusted to us will receive prompt
en Uoa.

H. F. MERRILL,
JB jGl. 1ST BLZ EH,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

Sell exehanirs on New York. San Francisco and
Portland.

Buy notes. Ste'e. county and c!ly warrants. Re
eeite leiiw subject to check. Interest allowed on
lime uepostu.

Collections will receive prompt attention.
Correspondenes solicited.
Fire and nunnc insurance placed In reliable com- -

aaaSaSj

SVOfflce hoijrs from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine Millinery,
UHPUSIIc KtVcKfc HUUSt.

Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Oregon City. Or. I

January 10th, 1888,
Notice ia hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in Munnort
of hia claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Linn
county, Oregon, at Albany, on

the fSth Amy of March, ISSM.

vis: Julius F Hyde, Homestead Kntry
No. 5732 for the W J, N K See. 20, Tp.
13, 8 K 1 west. Ha nsmes the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous resi
dence upon, end cultivation of, said land,
viz : Samuel Hawkina, George "Smith,
John D Arthurs and George Ny! vaster, all
of Brownsville Fostoffice, Oregon.

W . T, BUKNRY,
Resists r

HATS, CAPS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND GROCERIES.

New Novelties
and

Latest Styles
and as they are manufactured. All old customers snd friends of tb houa

$2 IN ADVANCE ; $2 50 AT END

OF YEAR.

Issued every Friday by

BTITH1S &1IQ TJTTINQ-- .

Advertising rates ma dp known.cn ap
plication.

New and Second Hand Store

Owing to the lucrrased demamla of our
buaineaa w have Lwen compelled to more
into a larger store and we can now be
found next door to H, K, Young, where
we will be pleaaed to moo cur patrons. If

youceedany stoves, fttrnllnnv tinware,
rookery, clocks, carpets, picture, fruit

Jam, trunk, books,. roller kate,addle,
saws, planes, eto and a thousand dif-
ferent and use a ticlee you can nil do
better this aids f San Frauciaoo than you
ean do with u on a purchase or exchange,

M. FRANKLIN & CO.
12S First Street,! Albany, or.

121 -- 2 CENT STORE,

A New Thing in Albany.

My 5 cent, 10 oeni, 15 cent and 24 cent
counters are loaded with articles worth
twice their price.

SEVERAL THOUSAND

article ou them, of a vast rarlety. Talk
of

Ba rgains.
Here they are, and everybody la

aatonishod,

Next west of Htewart A Sox'a is the 12tf
Cent Store.

G- - W. SIMPSON.

Conrad Meyer.
PROPRIETOR OF- -

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Broadalbin and First Sts.,

DEALER IS
t anned FrnitM, Caanrrf Meats,

tilswsasrar. (lueeiixwarr,Irl d Fruit, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Clean,

Swftar, Nplceo,
t'ofle, Tea,

Ete Etc..
In fact everything that la kept in a gen

rai variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PR000CE.

L. W. CLARK,
Portr ij i Photographer.

8.s toga t y appointment,

COPYINC AND ENLARGING.

Tweed ale's Building.

ALBANY. . - - OREGON

Palace Meat Market
J. V. PIPE, PROPRIETOR.

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY, OR.
Will keep constantly on band bee,

mutton, perk, vesl, saowage, etc.. the beat
meats and largest variety in the city.

Cash paid for all kinds of fat stock.

F03HAY & MASON,
Vtuhu' and aarArtr- -

Druggists and Booksellers,
Ascents for Jobi B. Alden's publications,

which we sell at publisher's prices with
fos ta goad Jed.

ALBANY, OREGOI.

C. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Lang Jon.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS, COMBS,

and everything kept in a first claw Drug
Store. Also a fine stock of pianos and
rgana.

ALBANY. OREGON.

A. PRUSHAW,
DRUGGIST.

itarticmry, Toilet rticles, Etd.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED,

Open day and night.

Albany, Or.

DR. Jala HILL.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office cor. First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.

DR. Cs WATSON MASTON

Physician and Surgeon.
Office rooma S and 4. Foster's Bloek.

ALBANY - - OREGON.

Homeopathic Physician

IBS. M, K. foCOY, M. D., HOMEOPATHIC
physician, efllce and reslrtsnce corner of Flrnt

nl Bker Street, Albany, Oregon, Chronic diseases
ape laity. ConsulUtlon tree, Office hours : 10 a. m.

to 12 a m and 2 U 6 p. tn.

DR. C. i. BARTLEY.

Physician and Surgeon,
Tangent, Unn County, Oregon,

and as well now ones, are cordially
prices.

23, 1888.

many other little things that a teacher
should attend to in order to make s success
of his work. Be watchful ; you bring out
a boy to speak when he has just come to
school and you drive him from the school
and ruin him for life.

All the exercises were interspersed with
appropriate music, snd the best order pre-veile- d.

THURSDAY KVKNIMO,

The exercises were opened with s clsss
song under charge of Miss Lillle Robert-
son, of the Atbsny public schools. Misses
Belie Senders and Rose Estel were heard
In a neatly executed piano duet.Prof. Lee
of the Albany Collegiate Institute, sang a
solo about some gypsies that was pleasing-
ly rendr red.and a little girl named Gilbert
recited distinctly. Then President Stan-
ley, of the Monmouth Normal School, de-

livered a very thoughtful address with "I
know the river" for his text It was quite
full of meat and should have been heard
by some of the Idle young men of the
county.

This was followed by a ciaas song, en-

titled, "the little waiter girls," which was
heartily cncored,and a recitation by Miss
Godiey, of Halsey.

Prof. W. T, VanScoy ,of the Willamette
University, then delivered an address full
of good thoughts for teachers as well as
the world generally, and the exerci.es clos
ed with a song by a quartet.

I liV MOSMINO SRSSIOM.

Supt. Reld called Institute to order st
9:30 snd proceeded st once to cell roll
Enrollment of teschers continued with the
following additions : JB Hughes, Lottie
F reach, Jefferson ; Core Moores. Corvsl- -

lls. Certificates of attendance were issued
to the teachers.

The subject of Writing in the Primary
Schools was Introduced by Lillle Robert
son of the Albany Public Schools, in a
well-writte- n paper which showed Miss
Robertson to be proficient in the subject
she discussed. Mrs Whiting asked If it
were necessary to teach more than three
principles. Mr Jewett answered by saying
It was not. Mr Pogue favored the use of
all principles. Mr McGee, of Spicer also
favored the use of all the principle.. D W
McOee favored the use of the pen ia the
beginning. Prof Williams gave an exege- -

is of his method of teaching penmanship.
Mi net lavor teachiag the pupils princi
ples at first Prof Walker stuck to his de- -

ire to dispense with all principles. Mr.
llerren said his method was to teach from
the board by letters and by sound. M
Jewett felt glad he stood on a plane with
such men as Lincoln, Grselev, Nesroith.
etc.

Recreation ia Arithmetic was introduc
ed by Ina L Robertson, of Albany, who
illustrated her work with a class of young
ladiea. A very pleasant discussion follow-
ed.

Prof J M Williams offered a motion to
appoint a committee to draft a form of or
ganisation for a count v teachers' associa
tion. The following committee were ap
pointed : Messrs J M Williams.B B Child-crs- ,

H IF Herron.Missia Liliie Robertson
and Msttie Paul. X

The subject of Morals and Hew They
Should be Taught was introduced by Mr.
McGhee, of Spicer and was welt Jtandled.

Pro! Lee introduced the subject of Phys
iology and gave a concise statement of his
method of teaching it, illustrating by
charts.

Adjourned till 1 .yo p. tn.
Concluded on 4th page.)

f the good things of this
VHUif( m sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at So and 60 cents, by

LaGrande claims to have the best side
sr.d cross walks of any place near its size in

Oregon. Albany certainly does not dispute
the claim. By the way a Marshal could
cover himself with glory by making our
sidewalks a credit to the best city in the
Willamette Valley.

X tXro ,0 tx Blood Elixir la the onlyT Blood Remedy guaran-
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee It

A Common Cold
la often the beginning of serious affec-

tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance
of early and effective treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral may always be relied upon for the
apeedy cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains In
the chest, from which I suffered intense-
ly. After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and waa

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. Jno. Webster, Pawtucket, R. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-
structions were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
H. E. Stimpson, Rogers Prairie, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I con-
sulted various physicians, ana took the
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I was
cured. Since then I have given the Pec-
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.
-- Robert Vanderpool, Meadville, Pa,

Some time ago I took a slight Cold,
which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, aud was very weak. Those who
knew mo best considered my life to be
iu great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than one bottle of this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
fuel that I owe the preservation of my
life to its curativo powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akrou, New York.

Ayer's. Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and Is more
in demand than any other medicine of its
class. J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark. tt

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
rrensred by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.

BM by all Druggists. Price il ; six bottles, 5.

FRIDAY, MARCH

I Prof. M, R. Brown; of Lebanon,opened
the exercises with en aanv on the "Re
quisites of successful teaching." He ssid
the chief aim of the true teacher is the
pupils Improvement and their happiness.
The teachers conduct both In and out ef
school should be such that (t inspires those
under his care to follow bis example. He
cannot be In any way successful when any-

thing short of perfect obedience is allowed.
A successful teacher should have the abil-

ity to arouse in the mind of his pupils a
love for study and a desire for Improve-
ment.

Prof, G. A. Walker, of tbe Albany pub-li- e

school, then followed with the subject
of reviews and exsmlnstleas,snd confined
himself more particularly to tbe latter. I lr
said In substance that the writtea exam I

Is a cancer eating the vitals out of
the public schools, Written examination
Is a thief and the worst of thieves. It not
Only steals tbe pupil's time but drives him
away from school st an early age I took

my children out of public schools because
I wotted not have them worried to death
by the written examinations, said an emi-

nent divine. It would be easy for us to
find tea questions in history for our most
eminent historians, and they would fail
to answer them. In other words the

ahould be to find out what the
pupil does know instead of what he doe
not know, as is generally the case. Most
teschers occupy too much time in clerics!
work, that Is in keeping the tardy marks,
corporal punishment and the everlasting
written examinations. In Harvard Uni-

versity the work of six months is summed
up in a three hours written examination.
It is a well known fact that those pwplta
who have memories for bolted down facts
will be wonderfully successful In these ex-

aminations. What will take the place of
these examinations, Is the all important
qaestlon. A record of the dally work Is
the most reliable Indication of the ability
of a pupil. But how Is this record to be
obtained t What shall bo said of the daily
record In the class register ? Let the pupils
know that their standing in examinations
will be In accordance with their daily work
and good deportment Mr. Walker made
a very able and lengthy argument 00 this
subject stating at close that he had only
presented one side of the question, sad ex

pocted to hear from others.
Mr. Hunt of Lebanon school, then said.

I agree with Mr. Walker in neariy sll he
said, but think he has pictured it a little
too strongly about the examinations. 1

conduct written reviews, and my pupilteat
lesst seme of the girls, say that they enjoy
that day better than any other day. These
are held once a month, and we make no

special preparation for them. Of course I
believe In reviewing every day as for that
matter, but outy have written reviews once
a month, and make it a basis of making
out report of standing of pupils, report
cards etc. I cannot do away with alt kinds
of examinations and so prefer this.

Mr. Beyer, of Brownsville, I think It

promotes higher aspirations in children to
have written examinations, that Is they
wish to get up higher, than when we have
no examinations. I do not have little boys
and girls write answers to questiens.which
I know they are not like) to answer. I

give them something easy .something they
can write, aad this encourages them. I do
not give the larger ones questions they
caa't answer, or take them away back in
branches they have not studied, but care
fully examine them in what they have went
over, they will try to get a higher grade st
each successive examination.

Other discussions followed, some favor
ing the disuse of written examinations the
time as several states have dropped the
mental arithmetic

Mr. Jewett of Harrisburg, came to the
front with a short, pointed speech, highly
favoring the written examinations and
mental arithmetic, and was followed by a
few remarks from Prof. McElroy, who
stated tn substance that there were not ten
schools in the twenty nine counties of

Oregon where metal a rithmctic has been

taught of late years that practically speak-

ing mental arithmetic has been discarded
from the public schools of Oregon.

Prof. Stanley then resumed the subject
of examinations, and wound up by proving
to a demonstration the truth of the old
adage that reading maketh a full maa,
speaking a ready man and writing an ex-

act man.
A very elegant essay was then read by

Miss Jane Morris, of the Albany public
schools, on the subject of oponing and

closing of schools. In substance as follows,

"Variety is the spice of life." Exercises
should alternate and in no case should the

opening of school be the same as it was
the morning before. Music is an excel-

lent thing to put children in a happy frame
of mind. Often it is a good thing to teach
the younger pupils choice.short quotations,
etc. It is impossible for us to do justice to
this essay in tMs short space.

The subject of penmanship was then

opened by Prof. D. If. McGee, who gave
some good blackboard illustrations, and
tried to dispense with Spencers four last

principles in teaching.
He was followed and partially supple-

mented by Prof. Southerland and others,
but on account of its taking too much time,
the subject was ordered to be carried over
another day.

President E. N. Condlt, of the Albany
College, then gave an excellent address
on the subject of "College bred men In

American History." He said so many
good things and ia such rapid succession
that It is impossible to do justice here.

Prof. W. T. VanScoy then opened on

small things of a teacher's work. A few
wll be mentioned here. When teaching
pupils practical mea8urements,send some
ont to measure lots or small tracts of land,
others to measure certain piles of lumber,
and give them practice they will never for-

get. Small things a teacher should notice
and stop at once, Uttering the floor, whis-

pering in class, drlakiag water, snapping
fingers, chewing gum,bad language on the

play ground, fighting, knocking off hats,
tearing clothes, all these little things if

looked after at once are easily checked.but
if let go on grow into mountains. Of an

evening never forget to tell your scholars
to take one or two books home, and see

who can get the best lesson, and a great

TKACUKK'rt INSTlTIrm

rut Rsi) a v, March 15th, 1888.

Meeting called to order at 9 a. m. hy
Sttpt. Reld. No ef teachers enrolled, 81

Females, 46, males, 35,
Sept. Mi K.lroy opened the dlscusalea en

"Methods ef Institute Werk." Stated that
Institute werk Is growing In popularity In

Oregon as It has grown In other states
Stated thst the question of educstiea stood
at the head of all questlens,aad as a factor
In public developments stood at the head
Cited the success of the public school eye
tern ef ladtaaa and attributed It largely to
its Institute work. Suggested the selec
tten ef a musics! conductor, end urged ell

teschsrs.young and old.totake part In dts
cussions.

Mr. tierroa and Miss Klrkpatrlck were

appointed critics far the forenoon session
On motion of Supt. McElroy, Mr. 7. D

Borcr.of Brownsville, wss appointed must
cat conductor.

Miss Irvlne.of the Albany public schools,
introduced tbe subject of Geography, and
gave some happy suggestions as to meth-

ods, vis : Outlining, connected with his-

tory, map-drawin- g and language lessons
at the cloe of each division. Mr. Brown,
of Lebanon, Miss Godley.of Halsey, Prof.
McElroy, Prof. Walker, of the Albs ay
public schools, Prof. Williams, of Halsey
schools, Mr. Hunt.of Lebanon, Mrs. Whit-

ing, of Albany. Prof. McElroy answered
several questions by saying, inflate the di-

rectors. Prof. Walker thought It would
be well to (maglae some things.

Supt. Reld illustrated the topic mining,
as he had seen It taught by one teacher ia
the county. Pupils could not define min-

ing, mountainous, etc.
Recess of 5 minutes.
Distribution of school journals.
Mr. Souther lead read a paper on "The

Miscellaneous Granger."
An animated discussion followed la

which the ladles took an actlvs part
Dismissed to meet at 1 Kg,
Nsmes of teschers enrolled :

E. A. Collins, Shcdd.
Jenny Blount, Albany.
Alice Chesshlre, Lcbanoa.
Mrs. Mamie Grisham.'Lebsaon.
Aaale Chiswell, Albany.
Msggie Sutton, Lebanon.
Llbhie Ambler, Lebanon.
Lura Campbell, Albany.
Bertie Braadon, Plain view.
Mrs. M. A. Whiting, Albany.
Laura Farrow, Lebanon.
Rose Moore, Sclo.
Lydla Charlton, Lebanon.
Ella Pkilllpi, Albany.
Hattie Long, Brownsville.
Janle Cyrus, Albany.
Eda Porter, Shedd.
Agaes M. Greene Jefferson.
Mrs Ellen White, Harrisburg.
Flora Finch, Spice r.
Liaale Ramsey, Halsey.
Aanle T. Greene Jefferson.
Mcllie M. Alien Jefferson.
Alice Skeefe, Albany.
Sarah Swank, Brownsville.
Linnie Lewis, Sslem.
Jsnc Morris, Albany.
Annie Godiey, tfslsey.
lone Arthurs, Brownsville.
Iva Templeton, Halsey.
Kate Price, Albany.
Mary A. Irvine, Atbaay.
Laura E. Stswsst, Sclo.
Mellie Colby, Albany.
Sarah Williams, Lebanon.
Julia Thayer, Lebanon.
Aaaie Duaa, Lebanon.
M. P. Brink. Albany.
Mrs. Ella Mcndenhall.Harrlsburg.
Mary Blount, Albany. .

Ollle Klrkpatrlck, Albany.
LUIle A. Davis, Shedd.
Marie Reynolds, Lebanon.
Isabellc Bodlne, Albany.
Annie Miller, Kaox Butte.
J. M. Williams, Halsey.
B. A. Childers, Brownsville.
J. H. Jewett, Harrisburg.
W. D. McGee, Brownsville.
S. A. Newberry, Atbaay .

G. L. Southertand, Sclo .

J. A. Bilycu, Sclo.
S. J. Paul, Sclo.
G. H. Burtt, Shedd.
Z. T. Trulove, Tallmaa,
Riley M. Smith, Lebanon.
G. L. Calavan, Jordan.
Cbss. H. Hunt, Lebanon.
I, N. Van Winkle, Halsey.
I. A. Crisp, Halsey.
S. A. Sanford, Albaay.
A. R. Rutherford, Marion, Marion Co.
L. M. Curl,;Sclo.
F. H. Hass, Lebanon.
J. B. Early, Salem.
Geo. A. Walker, Albaay.

m J.G. Gibson, Shedd.
W. C- - Riggs, Crawfordsvltle.
M. R. Brown, Lebanon.
O. B. Cyrus, Sclo.
Chas. A. Smith, Lebanon.
Elbert E. Cable, Brownsville.
Frank C. Stanard, Brownsville.
H. W. Herron, Tangent
Geo. Skeele, Sodaville.
F. G. Eby, Harrisburg.
Mark Peery, Sclo,
A. J. Shanks, Crawfordsvltle.
I. D. Beyer, Brownsville.
F. M. Mitchell, Albany.
Walter A. McGee, Spicer.
G. P. Russell, Halsey.
M. E. Pogue, Albany.
J. D. Hoed, Tenderfoot.
R. G. Brown, Jefferson.
B. L. Altman, Scio.
J. J. Bryan, Philomath.
W. T. VanScoy, Jefferson.
U. G. Wilcox, Philomath.
Mary Brandon, Plainview.
Lou Miller, Jefferson.
Minnie Watkins, Jefferson.
Ora Vaughn, Jefferson .

Ida Black, Halsey.
Ina Robertson, Albany.
Mrs. O. S. Pollock, Albany.
E. O. Settlemier, Woodburn.
M. F. Paul, Scio.
Bertha McBaniel, Oakville.
Olive Leag, Halsey.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

, The afternoon session opened promptly
at x .15 o'clock with 102 teachers to answer
to roll call.

Do Not Propose To Re Undersold.

W .P. BEAD,

READ
H. Allen & Co.)

every line. Old goods'eold ont

TlOMtt

invited to eall and inspect stock and

Sucesser to N. H. Allen A Cc.

OREGON.

PridMt
Vice President.

. Secretarv and Mtnscmr
Treasurer.

Chas. Monteith.
J. 0. WaiTSMAN.
D. B. AfONTElTH.

MRS. B. HYMAN,
next east of S, E, Young's, Albany, Or

Gutting and Fitting a specialty,
STAMPING OUTFITS, AND STAMP-

ING DONE TO ORDER.

LESSONS IN PAINTING.
Wednesdays and Thursdays of each

u psjiaimg aone to otder on
plaques and other material,

Nice assortment ofArtist materials on
nand.

"CL ryVvV o that are fretful, peevisa,AiuuD cross, or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can he relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible oougb. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you.

Our oldest child, now six years of aye. when as In
tent six months old was attacked with a virulent:
maliirnant skin disease. All ordinary remedies fail
lug, we called our family physloian. who attontpted to
cure it ; but It spread with almost Incredible rapidity,
until the lower portion of the little fallow's person,
front the middle of his beck down to his knees, sea
one soHd rash, usiy, painful, blotched, and maiieleua.
We had no rest at night, no peace by day. Finally, we
were advised to trv the CuU. ure Remedies, The effect
was simply marvellous, In three or tear weeks a com.
plete cure waa wrought, leaving the little fellow's
iwreon as white and healthy as thnueh he had never
bjen attacked. In my opinion your valuable rvttimllee
saved his lite, suit W-S- he is a strong, healthy
child, perfectly well, no retltion of the disss IS
having ever occurred.

CI so. II. (hunt,
Att'y t Law and Ex Proa, Alt 'y, Ashland, 0.

Ilaferenos I J U Wslst, tlrugvlst, Ashland, O,

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN

Are horn Into the world every day with some eces-maiiou- s

alfwtioii, sash aa milk snua, sceJI head,
senif . or dandruff, sure to develop Into ait agonist eg
syaea.a, the itchiug, burning ami dleAtrurallon t
whlh make lite a prolonged terture unless properly
treated.

A warm hath with CuUeura Soap, an exquisite Skin
Hvautiflrr, and a single application of ttoticur. the
lirest Skin Cure, with a tUle Cutleura Resolvent,
tht New ltlo.nl Purtffer, Is often suhVHent to arrest
the prtHrress of the disease, and point to a speedy and
iwrmanent cure.

tteoee. no mother who loves her children, who
takes pride in their beaut v. portly, and health, and
lu beetowine upon them a child's greatest Inheritance

a skin without a blemish, tad a body nourished by
cure blond, should fail to make trial of the CuUcura

Sold everywhere. Prl-- , Cstkura, 60 ; Soap, St
Resolvent. Prepare.1 by the Potter Drug and
t 'hem teal Co., I toe on, Maw.

SSTHeud for "How to Cure Hkln
pages. M IllusUntlous. and 100 leeUmotiUIS.

DJIDV'e Skin.nd preserved and beaaU
ed by Medicated H. a

Constitutional Catarrh,
No single disease has tntailed (more swtering er

haetene.1 the breaking op of the tiuwfUslliss thaa
Catarrh The senes of aawll. of taste, of right, a
hearing, the human video, Ike mind, wit or not..
and ooMttsMS all, yield to Ha aseteaotlve
The p.lson it distributee throughout the
tacks every vital force and breaks uptkesbost rohts.
of constitution. Ignored, hssaaaa hot little under
etood. by most physicians, isspotent'y aaaillai by
quacks and charlatans, those suffering from It have
Uttle hop. to he relieved of it this side of the grave.
It It lime, then, that the popular teoalwast of this
terrible disease by remedies within the reach of at
passed Into hands at once nipeu.nl and trustworthy.
The new and hitherto mitred method adopted hy Dr.
Hanfortl in the preparation of his Radical Core has
won the hearty app.oeel of thoasasds. It Is Insten

us In affording relief In all head ochte, gjgj
muffling and obstructed breathing, aud rapidly rw
moves the swot oppressive symptoms, clearing ike
ttrsd. sweeten tog the breath, raatartag ah. asses, of
smelt, teste and hearing, ad neutralising the eon
titutional tendency o the disease toward, the Isa r.liver and kidneys.
Sanlord Radteal Cure conaUte of one boUte,of the

Itxlical Core, one box of Catarrhal Solvent, sod In-
haler ; prioet!.

Potter t'rug and Cbsstdcsl Co . Dost jo.

KIDNEY PAINS,
ft trail as smal Weak

Sieved In one minute br that marvelous
Antidote to Pain. InfUmsaation and Weak
nam. the sjtirsrm 4 all rain "
The Brat and oolv (win killing strengUwuIng
pkaeter. Especially adapted to InetssUy re-
lieve and speedily euro Ktdoev aast Uteris.

I'aina uj Wknees. Warranted vaeUy superior to
all .her plasters At all druggists, IA cents ; Are
for fl.QO ; er. postage free, of IVter lrug and Cbem-ica- i

Co, Roston, Mesa,

NOTICE
OF

Administrator's Sale,
Notice is hereby given, that the under

tinned, Administrator de bonus non, of
the estate of Mai tin Costal le, deceased,
will ofl.r for sale at public auction at the
dwelling house of the Isle Martin Coatello,
about 4 mites north of Harrisburg, Linn
county, Oregon, on

Tsrarisy the th dsy of Mareh, ISSe,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. sa, and con-
tinuing until completed.

All of the personal property be engingto said estate, to. wit : 70 bend of cattle,
being stock and beef cattle, 16 head ot
horses, Harming Implements, wsgons,
buggy and brrneas, and household furn-
iture, etc., eto.

Ter ' of Mile ; Basis cash, on all sums
often dollars or under, cash In hand; on
all sums over ten dollars, six mouths
time will bs given if secured by approved
security, with Interest at tbe rate of eight
per cent per annum.

Sam. Mat,
Lkvt Douolas,Administrators de bonus non of the

Katste of Mai tin Coatello, deceased

Ross House.
J. GrIBLITV,

Proprietor.
This house; is now open and furnished

with the best new furniture. Everything
clean and commodious, offering to the gen-
eral public superior accommodations to any
in the city.

Marine Insurance
JOBBERS

CUTLEEY,

(JUNS,

.f mm
LKI P.

TACKLE &

SPOSTIlICr

aooss.

CHICAGO, ILLS.

57 FirstjStreet, Albany, Or.

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANY,

-- ALBANY,

Capital Stock, $300,000,
ZF-AJCI-

D I2ST CASH, $55,000.

OFFICERS

CH AS. E. WOLVERTON
J. O. WRITSMAN
J. K. ELDERKIN
J. W. CUSICK

DIRECTORS :

R. 3. Stbahan,
J, W. Cusick,
Chas. B. Wolvekton,

J. L. Cowan,
O. F. Simpson,
J. K. Eldekkin,

SAFE, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE.

A Square Company, Managed by Square Men,
Deals with Square People,

J. GRADWOHL,
rockery, Glass Ware and Hardware.

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements Patronize Home Enterprise.

Agent lor Fire and
IMPORTERS

HARDWARE .e
Revere House;

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

CHAS. PFEIFFER, PROPRIETOR.
Fitted up in first-cla- ss style. Tables

supplied with the best in tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
aVFree Coaeat to aad from the Hot !,"&

ALBANY SAW AND PUN
INC MILLS.

AH kinds of rough, dressed
and seasvuwd lumber,laths h i
pickets kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Oalapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON & WEST.

TIN rLATE,

METALS, iedifl

: E0US3 JK
?USHISHINQ

GOODS.

22, 24, 26, Z'C, 30 & 32 Lake Street,


